SPORTS COLLAGES	
  by
KELLY BURNESON PHOTOGRAPHY
	
  
	
  

Senior Portraits and Sport Photography

Sports Collages include: 7-10 action photos of your
choice, blended together to make a personal Sports
Collage of your Student Athlete. Professionally printed,
premium paper, white matting, non-glare glass and
framed. Collages will be printed with the YEAR, you
may also add School or Team name/initials as seen in
the example to the left. Please complete the order form
and return to Kelly Burneson with a $50 minimum
deposit. Checks are made out to Kelly Burneson.
Image selection: Visit http://www.kellyburnesonphotography.zenfolio.com and register, view all
the galleries for your Student Athlete. Create a favorites folder (My selections) by clicking on
the heart in the left hand corner, fill your folder with 10-15 images (only 7-10 will be used
depending on how the composite fits together). Please make sure your favorite center image
is first. Once you have made your selections, share the folder with your photographer (me). I
will receive an email with your selections and will start building your Sports Collage. If you
have any questions, concerns or need help, please to not hesitate to contact me. Please allow
4-6 weeks for processing and ordering.
	
  

8.5x11= $ 95.00 framed in 11x14 black frame
11x14 = $125.00 framed in 16x20 black frame
16x20 = $145.00 framed in 20x24 black frame
When ordering two or more Sports Collages for an additional $25, you will receive the Sports Collage as a digital
download file to share with friends, family and on social media.

Student Name: _________________________

Parent Name: ____________________________

School Name/Initials/Wording (as it will appear on poster) :___________________________________
Sport: _______________

Uniform #: _________ Email: ________________________________

Phone #: ________________ Frame Choice (circle): Black .25” Matte Metal or 2” Modern Flat
Collage Size: ____________ Qty:_______ Digital Download:_______ TOTAL: _____________

	
  

45 Lyman St., Ste 22, Westboro, MA 01581 508.245.3421 kburneson@msn.com

